
Franklin Elementary PTA Meeting Agenda
December 1, 2022
6:00pm

Welcome, call to order 6:07pm

Attendance: Kristen Coates, Kerstin Rollins, Megan Martinez, Aisha Madu, Harry Khangura, Liz
Bethoney, Kathy Hutto, Juwanna, Stephania Symonds, Denise Park, Maria M., Manny

Mrs. Davis is not in attendance. No principal report given

Scholars Breakfast-6:08 pm Aisha- 200 students were invited and participated. Teachers were
there handing out donuts, coffee, juice, milk to students and their families. Future considerations
are on the committee report.

Cost Breakdown

Item: Amount:

Donuts 42 dozen ordered originally

( added 10 more dozen)-extra
$212.83

Total: $772.83

4-Juice, 2 packs of Milk, 2 Big
Coffee Creamers, and napkins

$72.07

Bananas/Yogurt Donated by school

Coffee Urns $161.60

Cups Used Schools water cups- too
small we should buy cups next
time.



5 gallon Starbucks Coffee,
creamer, sugar, stir sticks and
80 cups

Donated- Whitelock and
Bruceville Location

Total: 1006.50

DNO 6:16 pm Liz- Our past DNO’s:: Rubio's made $504.89 and Chipotle $806.54. We are
waiting to hear back from Mountain Mikes on how much we raised. We are looking for local
restaurants that can accommodate the amount of people that can go through.

Future Events 6:18pm Kristen- January/February possibly doing a movie night. A movie royalty
license is $125 for two years. Read-A-Thon:We would like it to be more structured. Creating a
reading log or some sort. Great to have a universal chart where all teachers could use. Maybe
have a competition between grade levels-whoever wins gets a pizza party, etc. Mrs. Hutto will
check with teachers to see if they want to go by minutes read or per book. Liz mentioned having
an individual log would be helpful so the child can take back and forth to and from school. A.R.
(Accelerated Reading) was brought up. It is a reading incentive program that has worked well in
other schools.Aisha will reach out to schools that have it to see how much it costs. Tile event:
Derek wrote up a grant proposal with Ms. Shirey. Waiting to hear back to see if we got it

Winter Family Fun Night  6:33pm Kristen-Will be held December 9th. We will have 2 groups with
200 people per group. Time slots will be 4:00-5:30 and 6:00-7:30 pm. Harry made a JOT form
for responses. Both time slots were filled that night that the form was released. Kristin
purchased 3 different crafts: wooden ornament, magic scratch art & sticker craft. Kristin needs
to talk colors with Derek. There will be 2 different backdrops so families can take pictures. We
will serve hot chocolate & treats. Harry will bring his snow machine to make fake snow for the
kids. Slushy will be making an appearance. Juwana has a steamer that she can bring in to see if
she can steam out the backdrops. We need lots of baked goods-please ask everyone. Megan
has a connection with a Starbucks manager to have all the hot chocolate donated. Kristen
bought rolls of green and red tablecloths. Kristin, Harry, Megan, Liz, Kerstin (after work at
2:40pm) are available to set up. Aisha will make the signs for treats and hot chocolate tables.
Liz is available to set up the crafts per table groups prior to the event. See Winter Family Fun
Night document for complete details. Mrs. Hutto asked if teachers are able to come to the event
if they haven’t signed up-of course all are welcome.

Meeting adjourned by Kristen at 7:30pm

Minutes taken by Megan Martinez, Secretary




